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CHAMPION BLUENOSE HOST SUCCESSFULFINE NEW CHURCH AT KENT- 
VILLE OPENED

Handsome Structure Replaces Old 
St. James Church—First Services 
Held Sunday Many Memorials De

dicated

PRIZE WINNERS
• BANQUET%

Kings, Hants and Annapolis Counties 
Exhibition, Oct. 2, 3, 4. 1923. . f

Class 16, Apiary.
noUeMS*5^s;~=SSsSp

tit $5- J. E- Hams. of its usefulness as a church. T'xlay 01Î
Class 17. Dairy Products. a valuable comer in the residential section 

Butter, Dairy, in crocks or box, not of the town, stands a magnificent church 
less than 5 lbs —1st $3. Mrs. J. Elliot of Gothic architecture, built of colored 
Smith, Wolfville. ?nd $2. Mrs. Aub- stone from a nearby quarry. Surround- 

J. Smith, Upjter Falmouth. 3rd ing the church is a stone coping two feet 
Mrs. Robie Palmer, Windsor Forks, high, and nearby is the beautiful Parish 

Butter, Daily, in prints not less than Mali. The interior of the new church 
5 lbs. —1st $3. Mrs. Aubrey J. Smith, is hrhdsomely finished with white rdugh 
2nd $2. Mrs. F. Allister Chipman, An- or stinted plaster and finely furnished, 
napolis, 3rd SI. Mrs. Robiè Palmer. The chancel fixtures are especially fine.

Best crock of Dairy Butter, 15 lbs. being the memorials of the late Rev. 
or" over:—1st S3. Mrs. F. Allister Chip- Canon and Mrs Brock, consisting of 
man, 2nd $2. Mrs. Aubrey J. Smith, -the brass pulpit, lectern and eagle, read- 

Butter in glass jars not less than 2 lbs. ing desk and handsome altar cross.
—1st $2. Mrs. J. Elliot Smith, 2nd The impressive services began at 8 o‘- 
$1,50 J. N. Dunn, Port Williams, 3rd clock a. m., with communion, partaken 
.75 Mrs. F. Allister Chipman. of by a large number of parishoners.

Butte-, dairy in boxes or tubs, not At 11 otiock Matins, the sermon 
less than 20 lbs —1st $3.50 Mrs. Au- was delivered by Archdeacon Vroom 
brey J. Smith, Upper Falmouth. after which the dedication of Memor-

ia Cattle Shorthorn,' reals- tali took place. This impressive ser- - cl ' VlJd vice was conducted by His Grace Arch-
_ .. . ' I., ic u-u bishop Worrell, assisted by the regtor,

SbS^îmSm.^ **■50 Rev.BeRnotiandrC&mtonrecV^0Tt ABOUT BOOKS

2: Kobert Uiaw The memorials dedicated included a ,, S^le, ^

Msst&ûu*k 
F„„, 16 a.™rfci2?s;-y,‘b,ln«£ ELèe str,s

SA&sEHKLIS
2rlrth ’ gift of Mrs. Lewis and Deaconness Alice dfiv 1

H l' V. J rh-i r mi n Webster, and a handsome prayer book, ggM «Smiition
C,“* M" (,rem <nven MrandMcsC^C, Melton ^gSTrtS
Heifer calender 1 yr.-lst $5. Frank «Tof mÆ' arcMtort^ was looks asif he could not possibly cm,

B. Stead, KentviUe. printed to the new St. James church
■  Li Class 26. Beef Grad». by Judge and Mrs. liarclav E. Web- Sf^^eatorv Nof oiSwk the w
' Steer, 2 yrs. (fid and under 3.—1st 8ter as a memorial to theiFonly child, ‘V ln masterntece* of construction

$5. Jaifiee Watson, Halls Harbor. the late Lieut. Beverly Webster of tie cjLj. “f1-Pin if z: £a,..M'LRÊt.K E-a=mîî;&w&2£r s'tia=TJSi3S5 KSS '
Prizes, t.?$L MP75Ult3Îd.5ü * «6.^ « ÜÆIff tX hJ^T" &
Leghorns. White, S. C. (Cock)—1st showmg the Apostle St. Paul, m tti 

Palmer, Windsor Forks. | centre, and St. Andrew ano^ sv May 
Vhite, S. C. (Hen)—1st

'
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* 7t Held by Wolfville Board of Trade- 
Splendid Addresaea h Premier Arm
strong and H. J. Logan, M. P.

banquet Tuesday evening un
der the auspices of the Wolfville Board 
of Trade was one of t 
ful functions of its kind ever held in Wolf
ville-. The banquet was held at Acadia 
\ ilia Hotel and t". ere were 
present. The out-of-town 
od Premier Armstrong. H-.
P. foi Cumberland county. 
eau, general freight and iiasscneer ageht 
of the D. A. R.. Cot. Irnics, of Rentville,
Mayor Murray and C. G. Yeeton, of 
Hantsport.

After all had done justice to Hie good 
things served President Edson Graham, 

presided, stated (hat the object of 
the gathering was to stimulate an inter
est in the tourist business, and that the 
Board of Trade had invited l-remier 
Armstrong to be present to tell what 
the government was doing to assist in 
this business. He stated that tile meet
ing was a purely business one for the 
mrpose of discussing the tourist pro- v ' 
firms, such as judicious advertising, 
transportation, hotel accommodation, 
etc. Visitors tell us that we 'have an 
idea! vacation country and it is up to 
us to advance the business all we can.

Premier Armstrong was the chief 
speaker of the evening and his words 
were listened to with great attention.
He agreed with the chairman that the 
subject to be uiscuseed was purely a bus
iness one and stated that the tourist 
business could only be advanced by the 
cooperation of all concerned. He said that 
there was no place in which he would 
sooner speak on the tourist "subject than 
in Wolfville, a beautiful town with beau 
tiful surroundings. He marie fitting re
ference to the late Hon. L. E. Baker, 
of Yarmouth, who had instituted the 
tourist business in Nova Scotia.

The speaker stated that the matter 
had been brought to the attention of 
the legislature last winter and he traced 
the steps that had been taken which 
led up to the formation of the Nova 
Scotia Tourist Association. As showing 
what the tourist business could be made 
to benefit our province he cited whit 
had been accomplished in Maine, Flor
ida. California. British Columbia. Banff 
and Quebec. Last year Quebec had 
600.000 tourists who spent approximately 
fifty million dollars in the province, and 
he stated that the only advantage Que
bec had over Nova Scotia was its prox
imity by land to the United States.
In natural advantages, scenery and his
torical association Nova Scotia does not 
take second place to Quebec, it is esti
ma teo that tourists left m Canada last
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BLUENOSE AGAIN WINS

x the third consecutive year the 
nenose", champion of the Nova 

fishing fleet, has been able to van- 
the fastest railing schooner in the 

Red States. Tl|e races this year were 
especial interest as the United States 
Render “Columbia" was known to 

Very fast boat. Both races were 
ty ckwely contested anc showed the 
pels to be equally matched.
The first race was held on Monday 
a was sailed in comparatively light 
fids. The Bluenoae led from the start, 
I although she lost the lead at one 
ht, was able to recover It again and won 
|the narrow margin of one minute and 
Inty-three seconds On account of 
I and no wind on Tuesday there was 
pace. Wednesday the race was start- 
Ur.it had to be called off on account 
[lack (ft wind.
■eeterrla

PROPOSED HARBOR IMPROVE
MENT

Thomas J. Loctfl, District Engineer, 
and H. Putnam, Assistant, both officials 
of the federal government, were in 
town Friday, October 26th.

Accompanied by Emeit Robinson,
!. P. they visited the government pier, 

examined the old government wharf, 
and the harbor facilities.

A short time ago the Parrsboro Board 
of Trade obtained a pledge from the 
C. P. R. officials, that they wpuld place 
a faster boat on the WtfifviUe-Parrsboro 
route next summer.

Mr. Locke's visit was to ascertain if 
the new boat could not come up to the 
town wharf at Wolfville, and to arrange 
that autoe might be landed and shipped, 
thus increasing our tourist traffic.
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FORMER WOLFVILLE LADY 

PASSED AWAYy was real racing weather, 
blowing as hard as twenty- 

or thirty knots at times. The Blue- News has been received of the death 
again took the lead and held it ot a former highly esteemed lady resl- 

ughoul the entire race. The Colum- dent of Wolfville, Mrs. Enoch L. Col- 
however, put up a splendid fight anti lins, who passed away at the home of 
& the narrow margin of two min. her daughter. Mrs. (Rev.) W. R. Tur 
Acadian’s bulletin service on yeat- ner, Middleton, on Sunday last. She 

to be of great in- had reachec the advanced age of 90 
a large number of years and although feeble physically her 

our window watch- intellect remained clear and she had 
>, -mrÿltv during I been as well as usual up to the time of

wind
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whblesome as that found in Norris Hod- 
gins’s “Why Don't you Get Married" 
(McClelland & Stewart.)

i series of delightful essays and sketch
es, of which the title piece, though 
very Important, is only one. Even the 
humor based on nonsense is clever, and 
there is a greet deal of sense and wis- 

along with the humor in the major 
pert of tne book. An excellent Illustra
tion of humorous wisdom or wise hum
or is " Cultivating a Taste for Olives ”.

specimens of clever humor arc 
“On Buttons", "Scientific Stuff", 
and On Paint”. The reader feels that 
there is nothing in 
would care to have 
would enjoy mpre of the same kind.

DEATH OF ESTEEMEd”wOLFVILLE 
LADY

for sixteen years". Another handsome 
window dedicated is in about the cen
tre of the edifice on the" north side, fac
ing Main street. This was the gift of 
the family of the late John G. Byrne, 

odt and faithful adherent of the 
church. The inscription is “ In Loving 
Memory of John Kj. Byrne, wife and 
family . This is also * triple window 
with patron saint. Saint James, in cen
tre, and Saint Peter and Saint John on 
either side. I

Another memorial window wtti be 
placed in the sanctuary of the church 
by Mrs. Masters, in memory of her hus
band, the late Frederick A. Masters, for

mar)—1st, 2nd, 3rd, Mrs. LJ-lHiMf
ifias Miss Susan Amelia Sharpe, of Cam
bridge. She was a woman ol rare Chris- 
stain attainment? whose life has been 
pent in saving others. Besides her aged 
husband, who has the sympathy of 
a host of friends, she is survived by two 
sons, Dexter S. Collins, of Port Willia 
and Fred Collins, of Boston, and two 
daughters. Mrs. A. C. Starr, residing 
in Halifax, and Mrs. Turner, of Middle- 
ton.

The funeral services, 
held on Tuesday afternoon, were con
ducted by Rev. J. G. Hockin, and the 
interment was in Pine Grove Cemetery.

WOLFVILLE GIRL MARRIED

The marriage of Miss Gertrude, daugh
ter of the late C. H. Borden, of Wolf
ville, and Mr. Harold Forsythe Finne- 
more, of Montreal, was solemnized at 
1.30 o’clock on Monday, October 22rtti, 
in St. George’s church, Moneton , N. B. 
Rev. Canon Sisam was the officiating 
clergyman. The bride, who was given 
in marriage by Dr. B. C. Borden, of Mt. 
Allison, wore a travelling costume of 
brown duvetyn with hat to match and 
carried a bouquet of sweetheart roses.

Mr, and Mrs. Finnemore left imme
diately after the ceremony on the Ocean 
Limited for a short trip In the Lauren- 
tians. They will reside in Montreal.

A NEW BOOK BY A NOVA SCO
TIAN SCHOLAR

the advantages of Miifne. 
ish Columbia, etc., as tourist resorts. 
Nova Scotia is backward In this respect. 
We are not the only country that has 
tourist assets and if we want people to 
know about them we must advertise as 
the other places are doing.

Nova Scotia has been first in many 
things but we must not rest on our oars 
now. We must go ahead and achieve
ment can only be secured by coop
eration. Last yrer 6i,.<XtO tourists in 
Nova Scotia left rare six millions of dol
lars. This could be doubled if properly 
developed. There is a splendid future 
for our province and we ought nui be 
pessimistic or neglect to boost.

The next speaker was H. J. Logan. 
M. P. for Cumberland county, who slat 
cd he was a great believer in Boards 
of Trade. He spoke of the great ad
vantages Wolfville has as a tourist centre 
and promised to do all he could to as
sist the local member in helping- our 
town. He referred to the promised bet
ter boat Service between Wolfville and 
Parrsboro next summer and to the con
templated changes in the docking fa
cilities at both ports. He suggest», to 
the Premier that he call a convention 
immediately at Halifax of representa
tives from all parts of the province to 
consider the tourist question.

MtiYor Phinney. after pleadir g for 
protect the. big game 
f Nova Scotia's biggest

K M. Haynes. ... _ . ..
Campine (Cockerel)—1st, 2nd, Mrs. 

F. M. Haynes.
Campine (Pullet)—1st 2nd, 3rd, Mrs. 

F. M. Haynes. ,

The volume At her-fume on Seaview avenue, on 
Sunday night, the death occurred pf 
Mrs Irene Fitch, relict of the late Geo 
Fitch, anti one of WolfviUe's oldest and 
moat highly esteemed lady residents. 
The deceased had reached the ripe age 
offlt years and until within a very bnef 
period had retained her mental and phy
sical powers. Her death followed a brief 
illness and at the end c*me quite unex
pectedly.

Mrs. Fitch was bdrn In Wolfville pnà 
spent practically her whole life in her 
native town. Sne was a daughter of the 
late James L. Armstrong and * grand-

ughter of the late " Father" Harding, 
who was for many years the minister 
of the Wolfville Baptist church. She is 
survived ty three daughters, Mrs.(Rev.) 
H. F. Laflamme, of NewYork. Mrs. 
Burpee Wallace . of Prince Albert. Saik., 
and Misa Annie at home. /An only son. 
Frank L. Fitch, predeceased her a few 
months ago in British Columbia. Mrs. 
(Rev.) G. O. Gates, of Wolfville. and 
Mrs. Maria" Curry, of Nelson, B. C.. 
are sisters

Mrs. Fitch was a woman of sterling 
qualities, a faithful member of her churcn 
and always interested in work among 
the poor and unfortunate. One of the 
founders and teachers of the mission 
tablemade of this /place she exerted a 
strong influence for good among the 
poor of the community,. She was indeed 
a “ mother m" Israel and among very 
many her memory will be held blessed.

The funeral took place on Wednes
day afternoon from her late home, and 
in spite of most inclement weather was 
largely attended. Rev. Dr 
conducted the servie* and spo 
ly and in most appreciative 
the -departed.

Rev. Dr. MacDonald assisted in the’ 
exercises at the home and at the grave, 
his prayer being especially appropriate 
and comforting Miss Evelyn Duncan- 
son sang sweetly "Does Jeasus Care?" 
The fierai tributes were numerous and 
beautiful, testifying to The- sympathy 
and rafpud of many friends. Interment 
Wat made In Willow Bank Cemetery.
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, 2nd?*3rd?9 Frank"B.S'Stead,^entvilk 

Leghorns, Brown, S. C- (Cockerel) 
—1st, 2nd, 3rd, F. 8-Stead- am 

Leghorn, Brown, S. C. (Pullet)— 
-l»t, 2nd, 3rd, F. B. Stead.

Rhode Island RedstCocR)—let J. L. 
Ptneo, KentviUe, 2nd Evangeline Poul
try Varde. Wolfville. “

Rhode Island Reds, (Hen)—let J,
' Rhode* Island Reds (Pullet)—let J.

L Plymtwth Rocks, A. O. -V. (Cock)— 
1st: A. W. McGowan, KentviUe 

Plymouth Rocks, A. O. V. (Hen)— 
let, 2nd, 3rd, A. W. McGowan.

Plymouth Rocks A. O. V. (Cockerel) 
—let A. W. McGowan.

Plymouth Rocks. A. O. V. -tPullet) 
—let A. W., McGowan.

Polish (Cock)—1st Malcolifi Graves. 
Port Williams.

Polish (Hen)—let Malcolm Graves. 
Port WUliams.

• Polish (Cockerel)- 
Port WUliams.

. Polish (Pullet)—let Malcolm Graves,
,P°Wyandottis! White (Cock)—let Evan
geline Poultry Yards. WolfvUle.

Wyandotte», White (Hen) —1st Evan
geline Poultry Yards,yWolfville.

Wyandotte», White (Cockerel)—1st 
2nd, Evangeline Poultry Yaÿe. Wolf-

Wyandottes, White (Pullet) —1st r Evangeline Poultry Yard». Wolfville. 
Plymouth Rocks, (Cock)—let. Mrs. 

Robie Palmer,
Plymouth Rocks (Hen) -let, 2nd, 

E. W. Jorden, -3rd Mrs. Robie Palmer.
Plymouth Rocks . (Cockerel)—1st, 

2nd.'3rd, E. W. Jordan.
Plymouth Rocks .(Pullet)—1st, 2nd 

3rd, E. W. Jordan.
Bantaths (Cock) -let, Allen 

eon, Hampton.
. Bantams(Hen)—let Allen Beianson, 
Hampton. 2nd, J. A. Magee, Port Wil
liams. ,

(Cockerel) —1st AUen Be- 
Hampton, 2nd, 3rd, Mrs. fF.

dom

which were
Good

many years an office holder in the 
church:-

At 3 o’clock the Baptismal service 
took place, when 20 infants received 
the rite of baptism.

At the 7 o'clock service Hit Grace 
Archbishop Worrell administered the 
rite of confirmation to 40 candidates.

The music for the day was of. a high 
standard «M the chancel was beauti-

the volume that he 
missed and that he

da

ACADIA SEMINARY ART SCHOOL
■
Arrangements are being made by l.i-w 

is E. Smith, the director of the Art De
partment, whereby the people of Wolf
ville will have the privilege of seeing an 
interesting exhibition of some seventy 
sketches fit oils by the famous “Severn 
group of Canadian painters of Toronto. 
Notable amongst these are sketches of 
Nova Scotia by G. E. H. MacDonald, 
A. R. C. A., and paintings of Newfound
land and the West by Lawren Harris, 
O. S. A., and A. Y. Jackson, O. S. A. 
~ «examples of Modem Art will be 

need some time in November

fully decorated "with autumn leaves 
and flowers.

METEROLOGICAL REPORT

For Week Ending Wednesday, Oct. 
31st, S.00 p. Vi.

Barometer: (reduced to sea-level) 
Highest. ' 30.42 inches. 
Lowest, 29.72 inches.

Thermometer: -
Highest, 64.8 degrees.
Lowest, ' 26.0 degrees.

Record of Sonshine, 31hrs, 48 min. 
Rainfall. - 0.68 inches.

H. G. Perry. 
Observer.

1st Malcolm Graves, These 
shown

Nine of the young people of Wolfville 
are mow studing in the studio. Mias 

' ,1 course 
ign, and

mm co-operation to 
which was one o
assets to attract tourists, moved a vote 
of thanks to the two distinguished 

Among the Studies in History, Econ- speakers. f • 
omits and Public Law edited by the Mayor Murray, - of Hhntsjxflt. who 
Faculty of Political Science of Colum- heartily associated himsHt m the spe- 
bia University is a volume by Ross WiF rial effort to secure increased tourist 
liam Collins. Ph. D.. entitled " Cathô- business, seconded the motion, which 
licism and the Second French Rcpub was passed by a standing vote, 
lie". Dr. Collins is a native of Port Wil 'Col. Innis, of the Slithers Settlement 
Hams, Nova Scotia, and a graduate Board, told in a very mtcrestirg story 
of Acadia University in the class of 1912. of what his organization is doing, and 
He is now. Instructor in History in Syra- especially the survey work, or stock- 
CUBC University. This hook, a volume taking, they now were rushing through 
of 360 pages, is just off the press It in Kings and Hants counties, and lia
is a learned and thorough discussion vrry ‘useful information they were gath- 
of xme of the most important questions *thB ”e added that the 
that agitated France during the troubled their «ffomzation scheme included cap- 
period from 1148 to 1852. Dr. Col ital for development purposes, 
lira' attitude towards the problem is -TJe^xt speaker was Mr. Comeau. 
critical, but unbiassed, as an historian's otthe R. A. R„ who in a few word, tree 
should be. In his introduction he re- «1 tiw growth of the tourist business in 
views the conditions in France, the Canada He stited that he was auth-
breaking down of the union between Mr. Geo. E. Graham to say
church and state, the Romantic and that the- Bluenose would be in ppera-
Liberal CathoUc movements, and the tiofi again next vesr He also said tflat
struggle for liberty of instruction, uegotiations had been entered into to- 
that explain the situation of the French v ard securing a new boat for the Wolf- 
Catholics at the beginning of the Second villc-Parrshorp service. lie mentions! 
Republic. In tile succeeding chapters he number of big organizations nr the 
enters minutely into the various phases' United States who are looking to Nova 
of the questions that affected the tela- Scotia as a vacation resort for their ora
tion between church and state during pkiyees. ....
tie four years, showing finally how the „,The firatl speaker was Arthur Hunt 
church was made one of the instru-. Chute who urged action on the prrt of 
ments that enablcc' Lotus Napoleon all to help spur country.
•o found the Second Enuiiat. To the __ -
student of Vhistory C e t:ook is a fa-: OUT OF PROPORTION
«rating one. Dr. Collira' style is lucid , ...~~ ,
ind Wb-eful, dud his knowledge of his . lAntigomsh Casket i
subject is evHently exhaustive. The Nova Scotia las twice as many au» 
appended bibüograp* y sfioVi g t’-e tomobiles m propre lam to her pop k 
sourc-s of his information is in itselC Bon as either krgtend. or Hence. Are
most valuable. His kerb understand- we. then, b iter off then the people of
in, of e arad -r :■ d of its i fluence in these rout tries.' Not St a»: we ar e 
-he shaping of national destiny is evi et, but more exVuvapit t_ In those 
de :! throughout the whole volume, but tries, 'd ra&n w.£ have a two
«specially In his studies of Louis Napol- thousand dollar house and a A -ree

and H Pope Pius IX, thousand dollars automobile, v o rid he
Mary Ki.iley Ingraham. comidtTed lit to be lock t up.

Gwendolyn Hales is taking a epecia
in Color and Commercial LVsin... .....
Bob Chambers is taking up illustration 
and his work is meeting with favor by 
the public through the columns of the 
Echo and Chronicle. Twb examples of 
his latest work are on view, in Blakeney s 
wipdow, showing work on the new Aca- 
•rfoundation.

. DeWolfe 
feeling- 

terms of.
ville

PREMIER ARMSTRONG
The FreshmeiMass at Acadia held an 

‘•njoyable party in the gymnasium build
ing on Friday evening. Games were 
n$»yed apd refreshments served which 
«fdicacies the Sophomore class had Viot 
sutejeded in confiscating as » the cus
tom. The chaperones were Dr. and Mrs 
Wheetock ind Professor and Mrs. Perry.

scope of

Ikv.an

Hfl-NN r "fondue

Bantams
ztmson,
M.‘Haynes. _

Bantams (Pullet—1st Allen 
zafison, Hampton, .

Brahma (Cock)—1st , 2nd, L. G. La- 
mont, Billtown. - /

Brahma (Hen)- 1st, 2nd, 3rd. L. 
G Lament it.

Brahma (Cockerel) - 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 
L. G. Lamont

Brahma l!PuUet) -/Ist, 2nd .'«•d, L, 
G. Lamont.

Class 30 
Rhode Ilia

Be-
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Food of huit season

Tlje God,. ,
L/K. rkn t H intcresti'g ■ ' to know thw Containing cherries, pine

V at tlie bitÿflical nam1' for cho- apple and peach. You'll notice
exfiate is thfobroma " kxxl fot* how these centres have the fl-.vor 
tKp . gn-'-l"! I", perisl'v CE I re-: of *’ > fr -' --'ttv ■ f, :• \ .]
c it"'1 tifis ’ ,*>me before u, N they don’t. te:.k lixe ot er kinds.
V ■" dot ,

, thef prophetic

Petitbenrre Biscuits arc a dain
ty addition to the afternoon

/B. Utility Pens, Fowl.,
and Pc's, any varicty.-* lst 

$2. A. C. Murphy Pott Williams.
Plymouth Bocks, Barred—1st $2. 

Mrs. Robb Palmer, Windsor Fork:;
Wyandot tee, White,—1st $2. Aten 

Street, CoHbrook, 2nd $159 Bvangc- 
line Poultry Y Rids. Wolfville.

Brahmas, any variety—1st - $2. L. 
G. Lamont, Billtown, «2nd $150 L. G.

Leghorns. A. O. V.—tit $2. Frank B Stiad. k-tvill-.

\ ■

r.
On a cold mAming a good 

pilot bMiuit that h: been
soaked over night- makes a brae-. 
ing dish, fried in bacon faV,-

pnnr-

flfho on Tuesday evening addressed 
o bnnqv'.t of the ('Ifvtll'- Po- rd of ■r ■
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